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    Saint John Will Never Claims Cancer Gore | What Is the Matter 

with New Brunswick? 
(The opinions expressed in these articles may or may not coincide 

e UGI'cd ort Wi hout { 
; 

Thi C t ; Li k 
with those of the management of “The Maritime Broadcaster.” They 

are produced here with the idea of stimulating thought on the part 

United Action Necessary If We Are To Pro- is wate 

gress---A Harbor Bridge Is the Greatest | ie YOUR VIEWS | 

Present Transportation Need. | 

    
  

  

  Patriotic Politicians and 

Patriotic People Are 
CURING OUR ILLS | Our Great Need 

A bridge across the harbor of Saint John is an dhe 

absolute necessity if this 1S ever to become a great port. g The Maritime Broadcaster. “Let our object be our 

~ yr DEN al al “9 ~ TOE Q . a Oy a 

|] 

The bridge has get needed for years and ev en the BB | giro Yhanih” a eonstant COWLES, ‘our - wiible County: 

present Prime Minister oi Canada, Rt. Hon. R. B. Ben- A reader of “The Broadcaster” I and nothing but our coun- 

nett, when conducting the campaign which put him : ga Ay THO have never before sought ex- | try.” 

into office, promised that the bridge would be con- Eo a pression through its columns. 1 Se 2 fe Cpt 

structed. ® — : : am writing today for the pur- | If all of us in New Brunswick 

WR a] Another hope for victims of cancer pose of at rsa Fi my ap- |would bend our efforts for the 

: | is held in the new discovery by DR. preciation of; the fine spirit re- good of this province what a 

  

  

  

  
  

The need of the bridge was 

made more apparent. than everj 

during the winter just closing. | 

Freights coming to Saint John! |g 

over the Canadian National Rail-| 

. | J. E. HETT, of hey ag gg vealed and the wholesome at- +wonderful country we would have 

S | onte of a serum which he believes " dts iit Ea ~ “ Rah 3 x5 

OSS1P From Cl oltiat & cues of the. dread Sis mosphere created by your ed- | If all our public men and all our 

ease. So convinced is Dr. Hett that itorials and contributed arti- | private citizens would sink all 

Far and Near he has asked Dr. J. M. Robb, Pro- cles. This I think is particu- |their selfish ambitions and apply 

‘av : 5 | vinecial 5imister of Heaith, to make as Sma a Riat RTPA ‘ 

ways had to be taken fo West |] | inclal Simister of eaiehy (emake. | larly true of the selies of arii- | themselves to solving the prob- 
Saint John over the rails of thei @ _____ _ > | The Serum which has been under | cles being published from the |lems of this fair province what a 

Canadian Pacific Railway to be | observation a” RE Dr. | pen of John Maybee Farmer ob | wonderful place it would be 

i TOT i {= > > 9%. Phd or S ow CATA ¢ 3 ok ou 73 Hom pe H - TN 3 

shipped overseas. This added ex T IS expected that Mayor | a ot Sroutlh What Is Wrong With New |Under such ideal conditions the 

: 2 : £ 
| claimed to have cured or greatly h 5 SR er 

gy ew Brittain, when he arrives | eased many patients. Brunswick. | whole world would take us as a 

i eins Pa 2 < . 
R 3 | es 

home this week, will make some | AB 9 SEN TEER This gentleman, while a .| shining example. 

Bie, 2 bad that even shi definite announcements in re- | co R | stranger to me, nevertheless ex- ee 

S / - A 2 « RY Tr : 

1§ i tat inet et gard to several recent missions. | ana as eV enue presses my views on many of | But there will be many who 

a sroiggin a I Ee x the subjects discussed; and it |will say this cannot be done. Ti 

Saint Jo Sin coy po OW is the time for the pro- IC d \1 - h may be truly said whatever |will be said that no one is so 

over the Valley Railway, must be| vincial government to set | ompare it | may be wrong with this fair | patriotic as to forego chances of 
tel 

brought into the Island Yard on| inhe s : Sirk vic 0 AY HG : 2 : 

¢ e stage for placing unem- rovince she is extremely for- sonal of . > ( 

the eastern side of the harbor | pb 
p | personal gain for the benefit o 

| ployed men on abandoned or Tl K * dz | tunate in having sons deeply |the country. 

and then taken back to West | new farms. Some action was 1€ Xpen ture interested in discovering her Still. ti EE ae 

Saint John. This is in accord-! shown in this regard last year | | ills, prescribing needed reme- ne © me : 

ahce with the agreement for op-| 4 Eh i; PE xd TP | Bos ie SH ha Sot : Men, stirred by the spirit oi 

; P-i and it is expected that the | : 3 . | dies and ably championing her Fe Sad 5 ak 

isha Pedros Bn yen scheme will be continued this |Drastic Action Necessary To cause in a time of great social BRE i a Tn thoi Lives 

way between Westfield and Saint| gear : : 1 82 \ es RA 54 © lon the field of battle in order 

year, Set Country on an Even | and economic need. More power 

pe Lo Lapa ces on 
to your elbow, Mr. Farmer. Ge £ Sein who a rr 

$1 alley oa canno Ie Arp N THE civic campaign 3 oie 
4 " TH i mign nave a more abundant llIe. 

Considered from the stand New Brunswickers, in order to 

(Continued on Page 11, Col. 5) Continued on page 11, Col. 2). 

      

  
  

  

Keel Financially. 

  

Garson has announced them- 
selves as candidates for com- 
missioners, as opposed to the 
present commissioners, K. D. 

Spear and R. W. Wigmore. To 
date no opposition has come 

out against Mayor Brittain. 

  
Drastic curtailment of expendi-| One can truly say there is noth- 

| tures is necessary to bridge the| Ing wrong with this fair prov- 

| gap between income and expendi-| ince. On the other hand, her 

| tures, if the country is to get pack| advantages are many. An au- 

lon a firm foundation. This is the|. thority recently said, “She has 

| opinion expressed in a memo] good soil, good climate and 

| prepared by A. H. Wetmore and | good people.” These are all 

presented to the council of the| great assets but do not tell the 

Saint John Board of Trade at a! full story of our advantages. 

recent meeting. The memo is as| But, again, when we consider 

follows: | our slow growth, small popula- 

| tion, abandoned farms and 
stagnant towns we must admit 
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Col. A. E. Massie and A. I | gs 50 | point of natural endowments 

| 

Ms HE federal budget is not 

The C.N.R. is reported to have likely to ba introduced into 

sent ten extra locomotives to the, the Commons until after 

Truro area to clear the conges-| Easter. Banking legislation has ¢ . 

tion of traffic that has accumu-| taken so much time that con- | ata at Cig ae] National Railways for a gon 

lated following an unexpected in-| sideration of the budge s [tute of Canada has lately issued] ; ; a4 ending March 7, were $3,007,471, 

crease in freight Sart been delayed. pe Nm a bulletin giving revenue and ex-| al ry: da Gib a  A compared with $2,416,746 in the 

* # # penditures of the Dominion for| 104. 10M JAY 10%. DE EWA corresponding period of 1933, an 

. RE ios 2; define or ag simple task to pre- |. ONE 

John Brown, 52, of Bath, N.B., HE St. Lawrence Deep Wa- [the year ending March 31, 1933.) q.)jpe the proper remedy. That increase of $660,725. 

is dead, and Edward Scott, Es- terways plan was defeated I believe that council will be in- : { : y * 3 

draelon, N.B., his would-be rescu-| in the United States Senate on | terested in a few facts and de- Ee pele i a A During the year 1933 Canada 

er, is in hospital following the| Wednesday. This is said to in- ductions from that pamphlet. must soon be discovered is {produced more asbestos, coal, 

former's fall into a “hot pond” at| dicate that nothing further will Under the heading “Revenue| quite apparent. Perhaps Mr. |COPDeT, feldspar, lead, ‘nickel, 

the mill of Fleming and Gibson,| be done in connection with this 'from Taxation,” a total is shown| john Maybee Farmer is putting petroleum, salt and zinc than in 

at Juniper, N.B., last week. | project for at least another |of $254318,801 making a Per; ys on the right track. the year before but less cement, 

# * * L: year. capita tax of $24.20 as against Without ' desiring for a mo- clay products, gold, gypsum, lime, 

The crew of the Halifax fish-| MNTOW as we approach the $26.51 for 1931-32 and $38.17 for ment to “butt.in”, may I at- natural gas and silver. 

ing schooner G. E. Levy narrowly so 1922-23. Roughly, the above ’ * 
time for another civic elec- tga 4 oo o| tempt a brief diagnosis and ; ETRE TR 

escaped death last week when tion we likely will be told what by ie rd Up a suggest a remedy? To my mind A new commercial treaty be- 

their vessel was dismasted in a| » 4 HCAS millions, Sale: 
i ts 3 : > one of our worst symptoms is tween France and Spain had the 

storm. They were rescued by the] hoor | ert What sie CReuEs, gle, 8 0 mil- fh packward state of our agri- | approval Bf the Spanish CONgress, 

White Star liner Westernland, | would be extremely interesting lions, YEOBIG ¥ Lax 62 millions, culture, both as to the volume but it drew fire from Socialists 

EE Nl © erie of thn Jae two 3 Ls millions. Penef ar products and the ESHEral who charged that France had 

without noticing their difficulty. | years showing progress in 1-5 mi PARIS, : methods followed. This" 1s |brought unfair pressure for its 

3 * # * | the administration of civie et The cost of collection of those} agpundantly evident from the rapid passage. 

The number of men employed fairs Doubtless many import- items for last year was 3.86 per act that we bring into the - x 

Be vanessa plant wilt De ‘ant | announcements will be |Cenb- compared with a low point} province some ten million dol- Acting on instructions from 

materially increased next month, made before election day * |of 2.49 per cent. a high level of | Jars worth of farm products for |President Roosevelt, Major-Gen- 

due to an order from the Cana- E 3 | 7.09 per cent. and an average of| home consumption which could l eral Benjamin D. Foulois, chief of 

dian Pacific Railway for about FFHE Quebec Legislature is | 3.88 per cent. since Confedera- | pe easily produced by our own [air corps, last week temporarily 

4.000 tons of rails. Plant of- considering among other | tion. | farmers. Even eggs, poultry | suspended all United States army 

ficials state that steel production things the fixing of prices for | Under ‘Other Revenues,” and| and pork products in large |air mail flieht pending the draft 

Gross revenues of the Canadian 

    

    
during the -last month had in- milk. The Dairy Commission their cost. we find the Post Office| quantities are purchased out- |of a new, curtailed schedule to 

creased to a large extent, and would have power to fix maxi- | Department credited with $30,-| side while we have idle farms |insure the fliers’ satety. 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) | mum .and minimum prices. | (Continued on Page 14, Col. 3) | (Continued on Page 9, Col. 4) (Continued on Page 16, Col. 4) 
  

   


